
Mood Cooking
Jh one of the chief blessings of every 
чюгае. To always insure good custards, 
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden 
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc
tions on the lal el. Sold by your grocer 
and druggist.

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. £. Gov’t Report

Ш Kfr agency for the celebrated New 
urns Sewing Machine has been 

transferred to Miller Bros., 116 and 118 
Granville St., Halifax. This gives them 
the agency of the two best sowing ma
chines made in the Dominion (the other 
being the New Raymond), and there is 
only one other make of sewing machine

The
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
growing country will practically be set
tled by the best exhibit. We think this і _If you havc ft hacking cough that 

Dominion. .province ought to hold ite own against (]jBtresses you and annoys others—par-
legislatun was со™,гв: unless indeed it bo the licularlÿ church-scnd 12 cents in

— Ivowvll, the І.ІІН ral «uu»di.l.u. "as {|1 n th.iroughlv fine exhibit to
elected! I. th- .ommoiih in N "land on b, raised. -Sn,- Star.

% *’• 11 'r l" "1Ul; I —By a personal inspection of the
— Hun. <1 8, 1 umer do.1. ні \ let tm («ublishnient of W. H. Johnson, Esq., 

hospit.u I r- d.iri. tun M. 'U.I »> Apri. i2i nwl 12.'$ Granville street, Halifax,
•Aer anillpvM « lU-mltog м * weeks Wf. tllfll this house deals in first 

— The l.ibi-гаГ n-pieimii! i^r F»«t ! elans gtVlds, for which Mr. Johnson ob- 
York was tendered I- t- H ! : .$• but tained a ebtvial diploma at the late N. 
he dielin.il to accept it, tl.-rtigh etr-ug | provincial exhibition. Tlie one price

f trade is to be commended.
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— The No\ a Scotia
A. Moore, chemstamps to G. .—---------- -------

John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomnre 
Lozenges. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

s' Pink Pills arc a 
cs arising from over- 

excesses of any 
eim, Montreal, 

pleased with 
Wil-

— Dr. Willi

writes : 1 am more than 
the results of the use of your I)r 
liants' Pink Pills. I was suffering from 
a loss of mental faculties, arid they havc 
completely restored me. Sold by all 
dealers,- or |K*t paid on receipt of 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. Ad
dress Dr. Williams Med. Co., Brockville, 
< hit., or Morristown, N. Y.
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Woman Suffrage bill was 

■■.І m second reading hv a vote of 
t I7v The debate was conducted 

ivitirvly without respect to party lime.
\ hau francisai dispatch of Friday 
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place . ni F ridât
dati* two of them representing lab. і I j 
and annexation. N. < < Hunlow (IJl I,, 
was еІ.чЦіІ by ssi majoril) 
pull.-d by the labor ai * 
candid,.'. ' wen* insignl 

ll ha* been arrai

B a s Kfr-J Aiivia. —At the Parsonage 
Bridgetown, April 11, by Rev. F. M 
Young, John A. Banks to Eunice Jarvis, 
both of Bridgetown.,

Itowx ixg-Blackm.irk. — At Onslow, 
April 20, by Rc\\M. W. Brown, Alex
ander Downing, of Belmont, to Susan 
Black more, of Onslow.

Mktvai.k—Kn.t.AM. — In the Baptist 
church. Hpringhill, April 26, by Rev. H 
B. Smith, В. ;Л., Duncan Metcalf, to 
Estella A. Killam, both of Springhill.

keshire-Ramsay. — At Clemcnts- 
vaie, Anna. Co., N. 8., April 14, by Rev.

It Minard B. A.. James F. Dukeahire. 
of Clementsport. to Mary L. Ramsay, of 
lx* Perott.
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ii .mi. staUun.il in front Htevksh-Sawlkk.—At Tancook, Lun 
n - stati‘«n at « itchy the lirst enbtfrg County, N. 8., April 16, by Rev 

" *' ' ' " 1 *4‘ 1,m A. Whitman, assisted by Rev. R. E
' " ! • "HI'V! P-T’ V'e- GuHieon, Wesley Stevens, of Taneook

"'I'1!' ' ' V"! mf l,n to Salome Sawler, of Gold River
*-------  , . i: uao.hu.and Simon were Don..van-Saxf<.кі>,—AtClementsvale.

Г’Му -t th. , rimes with which Anna. Co.. N. 8„ April 20. by Rev. C. R. 
charged tu II.. indictment Miqàrd, В. Л., Michael H. Donovan, of 

*' uU "V •' r‘ I1""11 •‘‘rvltiide lbwion, Mass to Zillah < daughter ..f 
' "*hw I'rtsonrra were sc Edward Sanford, Esq., of Clemetotsvale 

Bkvka-Keibxtkad.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Presque Isle, Me. 
April II-, by the Rev. H. L. Caulk і ns 
William A. Beyea, of Hampton, N. B. 
t.i Amine E. Keirstead, of Presque Isle
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ii- various manufacturing and 
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inentat citiis adopt.il sir 
IH-.’cautions to prevent or suppress .ml 
or- akF Thus iar lulvi.. a receive#! hi 
show that in m-et plac e the day pusa 
harmlessly, if riot .quietly. In many 
plan* where pr.h .sai.ma w. re forbidden, 
workingmen with their lamilns sja nt 
the day quietly at suburban resorts. The 
Hyde Park gathering was the largi*t 
deiii.tnstration of workingmen ever or- 

ixe«l io thii city. 'I he proewsion 
occupied n. urlv three hours entering 
Hyde Park. The number of 
who took part is variously . atit

ii 300,(МИі to .'tOO.tmo. The sssemblagi 
persed qui. tly

I.
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mining dis 
all cut

says Rep-’ris from vari- us purls 
province slii-w that Thursday nights 
storm wns'i-n. ..f the worst m, record. 
Telegraph and tclcplion.' <. .liiniuni. a 
tion is badly tut. mipt.il, but i • doubt 
great ilamag. tu property line bn nil.me. 
So farS* km nil two liv.s w.-re lost in 

"ge E. Lundy, formerly 
was taMigbtln the storm 

-- It* $buni and perished from ex |k 
Jas. Taylor, a farm, r r. siding near 
seuain, Inat his lift* in the same wav

Deaths.

WNikix.—At Chipmnn, N. В 
Man li, afU r a lingering illness, Frances 
K , daughter of James H. and Deborah 
Wilson, aged 16 years. Our young 
sister was a great sufferer, but she bore 
her pain with calm resignation. She 
longed to M«-part and be with Christ. 
She was a member of 2nd Cambridge 

where also she was buried, the 
a being attendixi b
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MftiAV.illY. — At Keswick Station, 

April 20, of consumption, Miss Lizzie 
McGaughy, aged 33 years, leaving her 

e«l parents, three sisters and one bro- 
to mourn. Her illness was linger

ing and by times painful ; but she mani
fested great patience and resignation to 
the will of her heavenly Father, whom 
she trusted. Her end was peace. 0 to 
die the death of the righteous, that my 
last end may he like theirs ’ f Wrekfy 
Tclryraph please copy.)

McDonald.—At l'ugwnsli, April 18, 
Nellie, relict of the late Duncan Me 
Doiutid, aged 82 years. Sister McDonald 
was converted wlien quite young, and 
was baptiz-xl ahmit sixty years ago by 
the late Father Hurding. This sister has 
always remained firm in the doctrines 
ofX'hrist ; her faith was strong and un
shaken to the end. She leaves 
dtuighU*6 and two sons to mourn 
pea A a kind and loving mother. 
r‘Bhwee«l arc the dead which die in the 
Ixird.'*

Parent.—Suddenly at the residence of 
her son, Dea. David ('. Parent. Upper 
Oueenshury, York Co., N. В , A prti 16. 
Elba, widow of the late Dea. Is 
Parent, aged tiu years anil two monl 
She was baptized into the fellowshi 
th.e Cunning Baptist church, tiueens 
by the laU* Rev. Elijah Kstal>n>oks. 
af.out 7o years ago. Sixty-two years 
ago si..- moved into the county of York, 
and there remained till death. Her 
Bible was her constant companion 
through life. Sermon preached by Rev. 
J. K. Filmore.
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reports from the register of 
in Chicago, for the past year, 

that out of the *8,000 births, only 
>,2S<j are the children of American par- 
•nte. More than three-fourths of all the 

Iren are h«.m of foreign parents.
— Roswell Smith, the president of the 

Century Publishing (iimpany of New 
York, died on April Id in the sixty- 
fourth year of his age. He has been 

sly ill for a long time. He was a 
of Connecticut, hut for about 
years, from 1851 to ls70, practiced 
Lafayette, Ind.

.nd four hundred emi
grants says an American paper, were 
«jailing t.• lie landed in onë day, at New 
York, last week. The Yaloce line has 
decided to reduce its immigrant рамен- 
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— It is said that a bullet may be easi
ly followed with the eye from the muz
zle of tb.- pun to the targ. t if it he well 
“libbed with vaseline before- loading, 

vaseline is ignited as it leaves the 
and leaves a track of smoke behind, 
•It remains visible for some time if 

flight of the can- 
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the gun when it
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— A Washington despatch of April 
-7, any* There i.- a very dete'rriiined 
etr.rt on the part of the Secretary of 
War and tip other eminent military 

to istablisli * chain, of military 
along the Canadian bonier. Re- 
•■ndationa to this effect have been 

«■'"•ntly made to Congress. They have 
no t with unexpected opposition from 
the Farmers' Alliance m. 
h..iii«’ of the professional economists in 
tie lirais.. <m Saturday a Senate Щ1І, 
nnauimouslv r.-ported by the H.aise 
Military OaiiOiitU’.» fur a pest in -Ver
mont on the Canadian bonier, came up 
in tb. H.aise. The people of thatsUiU’ 
ar. in donate three hundred am* lof 
land for the poet, which i* intended a* a 
pert oi the chain of military post» on 
tÇ northern border. The bill was 
viciously attacked by Stockdale, of Mis 

I.iiingston, Jerry Sim|won ami 
and was actually 

time Ім-ing in the
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1ІАКГКМ..—At Jerldore, Halifax Go., 
April 15, Elisha Horpell paeseil away to 
the spirit land, aged 22 years. Our 
young friend {irofvMed faith in Christ 
nine years ago and was baptized by Dr. 
E. M. Saunders, and united with the 
church and lived 
life until remo 

consumptio

,ex|H.*.l t:
r,,;;

“i-i'ü
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» є eoul.l not lor a 
h ’ : . renting a differential 
advantage of the Canadians

I looked for- 
of hscfulnees in the 

ter s service, was very quiet and 
■h in study, and always able to give 

a reason ot the hope within him^and 
now these earthly scenes and lid ніш are 
over, he has gone to be with bis dear 
Saviour and to enjoy His presenc e and 
reap the fruit* bl his labors. "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord."

Ethiuihie.—At N. E. Margaree. V. B„ 
April 18th, after a brief illness, Wilburt 
hmmerson, aged one year and six 

ot T. E. and Sarah 
і fourth child that

Mus

the van !
SIPHlppi

dffeatv.
Houke.

— Bl.axl poisomil by diphtheria 
grij., typhoid fever, scarlet fevi r, etc., is 
mmlc pure and healthy by Hood's Sar
saparilla.

— Baird’s Balsam of Horehound. Es- 
tatdished over 50 years.

Minard's Liniment cures Bums, Ac.-

think

‘ґі:nee orators mdntbe, iutai^f son 

Ethridge. • ІГ
the sorrowing parents, since marriage, 
have had cause to mourn. But one, 
an interesting little girl is spared to 
gladden their hearts. They have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the community, 
win-b. indeed, was manifested by the 
very large number who attended the 
funeral. Wilburt yet lives, not only in 
the memory and affections of his 
parents, but in a higher and loftier 
sense, with brothers and siiteis in the 
upper and better and brighter world, of 
which the stars and the sunlight are the 
faintest and the distant emblems.

a Scotia
Jmit Growers Association held at Mid
dleton on 'I hursday. one of tiu* most 
important matU'rs to be dealt with was 
the making of arrangem. nta to pro- 
vide a suitable exhibit of Nova Scotia 

x ff»11 for the World’s Fair. We hope 
the aaso. iati. ,n will leave no atone un
turned in collating a fine exhibit to 

- , uphold the enviable nariic the province 
lus already won as a fruit growing 
oountry. At the World’s Fair we will 
have to compete with the world, and the 
question ns to which Is the best fruit

-Pure juice of the grape for Com
munion purposes on sale at Baptist Book 
Room. Send for prices. G. A. Mc
Donald, Sec.-T re as.

Vacohan.—At Waterville, Hants, N. 
8., April 3, Elizabeth Vaughan, iu the 
77th year of her age. Our sister gave 

ope was in Christ 
Di cess. <1 died OAK HALLyear oi nir age 

proof that h«r h
“f"u

good proo
the everlasting Rock 
sudilcnly of In grippe. Only the we. k 
previous her « omranion in life bad been 
called homo to his reward 

Melvin.— At Hammond Plains.March 
John Melvin*, after a long illness pa- 

_ itly borne, parsed away in his 85th 
year. Heleavis a wife and four chil
dren to mourn their less, but not without 
hope. His fojnicr_pastor. Rev. E. N. 
Archibald, visited him in his illness and 
found him cherishing that hope which 
maketh not ashamed. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. J. W. 
Manning, who improved the occasion by 
preaching from Romans 14 : 12.

Mitri-hy.—At Argyle Hound, N. H., 
April 16, Mrs. Cynthia Murphy, aged 76 
years. Sister Murphy had been afflicted 
with incurable sickn. на for

Onl

Was established for the purpose of domg a LARGE 

TRADE in MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTH- 

Thc methods used in gaining trade arc all to the 

advantage of the Customer. LOW PRICES.

Variety. One Price. Plain Figures.

Our stock for the present season is the largest and best 

we have ever yet shown, and the prices (which take every 

tinic> arc right down low.
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Large

■cv« ral years,
at timrs being a great suffer, r. But 
through all her illness her trust in Jesus 
was unwavering and all sustaining. Hhe 
was a faithful member of the Argyll* 
Baptist church, having been baptized 
by Rev. Dr. Bnulshaw about eighteen 
years ago. She leaves a husband and 
five childri n.

Lewis.—At Lake George, April 2, of 
typtibid fever, Thomas D. Lewi*, aged 
56 years. He leaves a sorrowing witlow 
ami six children. Truly a good man 
lias < ntered into his rest. <tur brother 
was a noble type of Christian manhood. 
Naturally of a retiring disposition, yet 
equal to almost any emergency, he 
shrank not from duty ; one upon whom 
his pastor could lean, in whom hie 
neighbors could depend in ціскт-ss and 
distress. His songé " of praise have 

(d many a weary pilgrim on their 
way heavenward. May the bereaved 
havc sustaining grace liberally given.

Hicks.—At Clemi ntsport, April 0, of 
paralysis, Mrs. Elizabeth Hicks, widow 
of the late Nelson Hicks, aged 87.- 
Hicks was baptized by the late It 
D. Cox about twenty-three years ago, 
and remained a consistent member of 

to the end. She retained 
physical health and mental 

ties until the morning of the 2nd inst., 
when one side became paralysed and she 
at pi.ee sunk into a deep slumber Irom 
which she did not awake. She was 
heard, however, to say : "1 am а |юог 
sinner, but my trust is in my Hnviotir." 
She was first awakened under the minis
trations of Rev. Aaron Cogswell, who 
was present at the funeral.

Eaton.—At his home in Granville, 
April 1, of la grippe, Dea. Stephen 
Eaton, aged 82. in the death of Deacon 
Eaton we are deprived of the only dea
con in the Waaeville section- of Un
church. For 40 years or more ’the de
parted has been a consist, nt member 
of the church, and for about seven 
deaco

s'b OAK HALL. OAK HALL.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
ST. JOHN, INJ. В

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,
— ranteaiti kern of —

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.

Сива* м>‘1 t ..k*U la Solid Oah aud Walaul, In ImIUUon of Rosewood, French Burl and Walnut. 
A too, Сова» aad СаеЬи* nor* red la III*» k Broadcloth end Velvet end White Eieboescd Velvet.

W* erojuai offering a New Style of Cloth Ceeheto - ailed “ THK SHRINK PLATK," with a folding 
feee elate, making e ronvtetont Kluwer Stand.

Our Children*e Caekeli and C»dBne In lllou White and Hold Striping* are very beautiful.

R l_ A IN I N Gi & MOULDING.Sister 
« v. 0.

FARMERS !
the chu h

FERTILIZERSTRY THK CK1.MIRATKD

vwwvw ІАЯ Il'AcriRI'.l) BY THF.

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Co,
ST JOHN. N B.

Imperial Superphosphate,
® Potato Phosphate,

Bone Meal.

■I.n.l . .. 1 *,„| y....r*»lf, f,.,« її,, чічмчі u«.ln,„alal* rvalvad, offrir value.

№ 1892-SPRING-1892.
>n. Of a retiring dis|H*ition and a 

man of few words he live a in what he 
did rather than in wlmt he said. The 
community in which he lived ha* list 
a-valuable member, the church of which 
he was a member an esteemed officer, 
and the home an hon- -red husband and 
father. Our aged brother ent.-red tin 
valley without a fear because the th*l 
Whom he loved was with him.

Tins.—At WestjHjrt. N. 8., April 7, 
Henry B. Titus, aged 71 years. In the 
.death of our brother the church hue 
lost one of htr standard bearers, the

111 I KM* aim al Ik* Old SMnad.
« Cor. Main 0 Bridge Sts.,fr Indlantown,

|trr|>«rv«l and naanutwaa 
IU ІІІГМІ1ІІ y uii will*І Hals, Caps, Bails, Shoes, Tills,

> And Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
: «І'
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My *iiwh of Cluth* l. llw Іагяеаі en,I be*. . ____

I Wave rrtr aWuwn, and aial.ra- r* the lelaal річній- 
"""• "I Kugluli, -.oui- and Cana-Uan mak.e, In 
lulHi.»*, Tmuwrlng*. . Ui-romulnge, 4r , and Iho 
In-1 .h*. U,i. -Irpa,lw.nl romain. In . berg, of Mr 
John .1 Mrlfoaald, .. . uller, і. «пвііпімо warrn.il 
me^ingnaranlroing.every aaltofecltun In Style, fit

community one of ils best citizens, 
and his family a true and devotetk 
husband and father. The lait time he 
crossed the threshold of his own door 
wss to go to and return from the house 
of the Lord. The congregation will not 
soon forget the testimony he left at the 
two last meetings he attended He 
seemed to stand <>n the border land of 
heaven, as he declared that his title 
deed to the inheritance above was clear. 
He will be greatly missed,’ but our 
loss is his gain. “The memory of the 

is blessed." May God sustain the 
wand many relatives left behind

. in 1806

rosgщт%й C. B. PIDGEON.
і LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

Mutual Relief Society
«!»l ou. Tr.J* Mirk - A MAHIHCR t COM'

PASS, It as each ga- kag.

SKODA’S REMEDIES
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

YARMOI TH. !W. N.
wnuo wanci many relatives 

MacGrkuok.—Deacon Donald Mac
Gregor was born in Perthshire, Scot
land, in 1806, and died at South I liver 
J^akc, Antigonish County, N. S., April 
3, 1802. His parents and neighbors In- 
longed to the Established CJmrch 
Scotland. From boyhood he 
student, and xat the age of 
was led to Believe in 
Saviour, and at the 
vinced that ord"

immersio 
baptism 
MacNau 
list churc

llonit- Office 
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NHODVN IlINtOYlin ’ -immenced bu.lnr*. 1881. H.Forer 8,200 mem

ber. Ha. over $23,000 ra.h on hand to meat death 
claim. IU. paid «1711,000 ГоГdeath claim. .Inc* IU 
organisation Paid $34,600 for death claim* In ІЄЄ1. 
Co.t member, in l»l for each $1,000 In.urance *aNElH. I, I VF. II *„|| 1‘rlir,
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J. H. HURLBERT, 
General’Agent, ST. JOHN, N. B.

of sixteen he 
Christ ns his 
time wm eon- 

t ordinances should follow 
hrist. After deciding that 

.1 m was the scriptural mode of 
he was baptized by a Rev. Mr. 

ughton and joined a smnll Bap 
urrh in I'erthshire. In 1832 he 

onish, N. H., and wss

list churvh
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with Hie DtStXIVKBY
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in ( rwrt-a Pile. Prion

Rubber Belting
I* inr-llinl-Ml МІЯ-І.' Ті V )r-l
i’."V rei' hl" I bn III. ,r nnrwry h

Seamless.
t «MEAT IMPROf KNE3T on Old Myle 

Bel., nllh warn In ocn.ro
came to Antig 
married to Mies 
East Point, I’. E. I., in 1838 

of the Goshen Варт 
sine- its organization, and »s 
church seldom had a pastor, he con 
ducted the services for many years. He 
was always ready to take part in social 
meetings of any denomination, and al
ways emphasized the necessity of the 
new birth. Ii the home <-i the afflicted1 

at the bedside of tlie dying, he was 
alw-ays welcome, and we have reason to 
believe that some were led to Christ 
through bis faithful exhortation- and 
prayers. He was a man of strong faith, 
and had often been heard to say he be
lieved all his children would be brought 
to Christ, though he might not live to 
see it. He lived to see all his children 
converted—four sons and four daugh
ters. Two of them are preaching the 
gospel—Rev. D. R. MacGregor, of Wau
sau, Wis., and Rev. P. S. MacGregor, ol 
Hantsport. N. S. During bis last days 
he often quoted the words of Simeon, 
“Lord, now latest Thou Thy servant 
depart in peace, according to Thy word, 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation." 
The funeral was largely attended. A|>- 
propriftt.* won Is were spoken by Rev. 
Mr. Maclxnn (Presbyterian). All who 
knew him could say of him, “Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Ixml."

Elizabeth HU
MHOIct'M M.RIK4RTM.

The- Ureal llerman- Imerlean *|»- 
vINr* f-.r .liens.»..- iHi-ullat ... Ihn frinalv 

W -i «111 gl\i- NI.IKIU Іиму гам-
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SKODA’S GERMAN OINTMENT.
Tim lin n. Kb Iu (nrr, i.U.j (»r 

w»nn«l*. abrasion*, born*. , !..
roeraelle. mnkve iho «kl» Ilk.- velvet. 
Нічім* < * blank-bnart*. plniytl»-*. ntc. 
a. If by mugir. II yon follou -I I na
tion*. Tfcrer ounce tube. In cleg-nit carton* for Я0 rta.

si.
Try a Sample Hell ami l«e <

-rliy. H <lor. DOliroel UOV

quota)Iona on(lanR* Botare. Shleglc. Kilu-r, belli un.t Uniter 
wbw,e’

K3TEY & CO , Prince Wm. Street.

' : Old style (.eam 
coiivlnce-l of U. miieri 

more then old »iyie

NHODA’N l.ITTLI.TAHLRTS. 
..For lleRdarhe ami Llvrr Troealilo.
With tin- DIKlOVKItY tlie у ruru Hbrti 
то I Tim. MIM.Hnfv, K«rlont. Kcreuiic 
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garet Ann,- Varnther.
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Our Travellers are now showing 
complete liiir* of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY *DRY GOODS for the 

Spring Trade. »
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- r fault of payment of certain mnrur.gr mourr. 
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°f **arc.h- A I»., IMS, *( .hall, on XATTBUA Y. 
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promi..-. mentioned and drecribed In eaid indenture 
in rxrcntlon of the powers thereby vreud in ui.
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— We are indebted to the ! 
of the Foreign Mission Board o 
and Quebec for a copy of the 
the Carey centennial meetingi 
the Jarvis street church, Toro 
15 and 16, 1892. The address 
were delivered at the meeting a 
some in full and others in an 
form, and form a pamphlet of 
pages. Some reference to these i 

made by the Meksenoer asi 
at the time the meetings we 
They are now placed in a form 
they may be'conveniently read 
served, and as, they deal with a 
of different phases of the forei 
they should be received with it

— The preaching of the G 

the Jews in New York by 1 
Warszawiak, a young Polish J< 
ing attended, it is said, with
markable result*. This young it 
from Europe in 1890, to escape 
tion. He'haa been preaching і 
tion of New York which ii 
crowded with Jews, and the a 
which were at lirst small soot 
so large as to fill the DeWitt S 
church in which the services h 
held. Dr. Schaufiler, head of 
missions, si»eaka with enthusias 
work and says ; "Such a sight 
been witnessed anywhere in ( 
«loin for a thousand years.">

— The father of Rev. Dr. Ot 
merly of the Park street church 
was a wealthy man and a Pros 
of the Reformed or Covenan 
suasion. Whe.i his son left th 
he promised to disinherit him, 
been as good a* his word. The 
lli-man has recently died, and 
will Dr. Gregg is cut off with a 1 
ten dollars. Still he is hardly i 
of commiseration, since he 
.-«'ived 875,000 from his fathe 
living, is receiving a modest i 
$10,000 per year, and his chil 
Cieive by his father's will I 
I'ndcr these circumstances thci 
no Immediate «langer of Dr. Gi 
his family coming to want.

— Dr. G. W. NoHTHkur, n 
l»een for twenty-five years thee: 
head of the Morgan Park The 
Seminary, which has now 
afliliateil with the new Chicago 
aity, has resigned from that pm 
order that he may give hi* ti 
strength wholly to the duties 
professorship 
long and distinguished servi- 
board of trustees has granted 
Northrop a vacation till Jar 
1893, and 81,000 in addition tot 
lar salary, that he may be able,
- inbarrassment, to spend some 
abroad for recuperation and sti 
paratory to resuming his work 
chair of systematic theology 
divinity school of the university 

— The anniversary exercises - 
I'd with the completion of anotl 
at McMaster University were t 
w eek. Very little in the way of 
of the anniversary proceedings 
work of the year ha* reached i 
Montreal ll’ifneis of Wednesday 
following Toronto despatch : "1 
lists had a great educational «laj 
'lay at McMaster Hall. The 
dinner took place in the afterm 
the convocation at night. Bot 
ings were very successful and 
great impulse to the now varied 
the denomination 
that Dr. T. H. Rand has been ap 
chancellor of the university. I >r 
many friends in these provint 
unite with us in congratulating 
his appointment to a position so 
sible and so influential in refei 
the educational policy and work 
brethren in the Upper Provinces 

- "A xvmiiei; of excellent pe 
«■ell as the Tammany news]іяреї

In considvratioi

It is am

Kreally shocked at the cour-e ] 
by Dr. Parkhurst in going into
"f evil reputation in order to 
evidence to show that the police 
magistrates of New York were fa 
their duty to enforce the law. 
three good people was Rev. 
t'osta, of the same city, who, in > 
rorroct the evil example of Di 
hurst, went himself to the same 
K'ithcred the inmates togeth 
I-rayed with them. Dr. Da Co 
quite sure that his method wai 
superior to Dr. Parkhurst s, and 
iwtnetic description of the met 
his people ; but tiie woman wh 
the house ridicul*-the goal doc 
his visit. All this reminds the 
nationaliat of an incident that o 
during the border warfare bet wet 
sas and Missouri :

The Missourians repeatedly 
the premises-.f a Quaker who liv 
l-awrence and carrieti^ff his crc 
tie and hogs. Each time they а 

ed permission to pray wit!ask
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